
COMPLETE 'EXPRESSION OF INTEREST'1
Go to

aimementoring .com/hooded-scholar/#signup

Enter your deets , fill ALL fields .

WHAT NOW?
THE  HOODED  SCHOLAR  ASSIGNMENT

BELIEVE YOU CAN CHANGE THE WORLD2
We believe in you .

You are a leader .

Now lead .

APPLICATION3
Go to :  aimementoring .com/next-steps

Click : Apply Now

It will look like this :

SHOW US YOU GOT HUSTLE4
BRIEF :

Recruit other Hooded Scholars to join this FEB 19 plane to Aus , filled 

with strong college leaders , for the worlds 1st Festival of Mentoring .

One week training at the festival , then return to their USA campus to 

lead a high school mentoring program for 100 students .

Students with at least 1 year left to their university/ college experience 

who have an obvious talent for changing people ’s lives .

Such students are required to come from a demographic which has 

traditionally experienced educational or social ‘marginalisation ’ ,

eg- African American , American Indian , LGBT students , Low SES or 

broken families , mental health sufferers , etc

Get leaders on board . Don 't take no for an answer .

STAY IN TOUCH!5
Call us , text us , FaceTime us , add the recruiters on 

facebook .

Let 's do this .

LET 'S  CHANGE  THE  WORLD

NOTE: If we have met you and believe you 
are a good fit for the Hooded Scholarship,
please upload a written note explaining how 
you plan to provide a certain element of the 
application, in substitute for items that may 
take a few days to acquire; for example: 
for the 'Letter of Commitment from a school' 
or 'Your Next Chapter'
 
However, be sure to attach something to 
each domain in the app.
 
You will then be positioned into an interview 
with our Founder and CEO; Jack; this is 
your chance to shine!

http://aimementoring.com/hooded-scholar/#signup
http://aimementoring.com/next-steps

